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EFFECTS OF ATOMIC RA-DIATION

Report of the United Nations Scientific Connrittee
on the Effects of Atoni c Rad.iation

1. The united Nations scientific conmittee on the Effects of Atonic Ra.diation l/
held its twenty-fifbh,session at the Red.outensaele, Hofbulg, in Vienna, from
6 to f5 Septenber 19?6. Mr. F. H. Sobe]s (Belgiun) , Mr. M:'Iq.inek ( Cz;chostovakia)
and IvIr. z. Jaworowski (porana) served as chairnan. Vice-cheiruan and naDDor6eur.
r"Fena^+i'r'Al "

2. During the session the Comittee, after tBking note of GeneraL Asseubly
Iesolution 3l+10 (no() of 28 Novenber L975, atiscussed, on the basis of d.rafts
prelared in the secretariat, the scientific annexes of the comprehensive relort to
be subroitteii to the Assembly at its thirty-second. session. rr its discussions,
the Courittee reviewecl the infornation available on the follolring subjects:
popul-ation exposures from natural radiation sources, from the plod-uction of power
by nuclear fission, and from the environmentaf conte.nination due to nucleer
explosions; occupational exposure to radiation; and nedical iradiation. The
connittee also reviewed recent information on the effects of ionizing rad.iation,
inclutling early effects, effects ot! embryogenesis, genetic effects and the inttuctiouof nalignancies n covering both risk assessments in nan ancl resuLts of experimentaL
studies.

1/ The Scientific Connittee was establ-ished. by the General As senrbly at its
tenth session in L955. fts terms of reference are set out in resolution 913 (X).
It was originally composeal of the foll-owing Menber States: Argentina, Australia,
3elgiun, Brazil,, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Egrpt, France, fndia, Japan o Mexico,
Sweden, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Northern Ixeland ar]d United States of America. By resolution 3151+ C ()OCVIII ) the
GeneraJ- Ass enbly decided to increase the Comittee's membership by up to five
aald-itional members, and the following Member States were appointed rnembers of the
Connittee by tbe President of the General Assembly in consultation with the
Chairtren of the regi onal groups: Germarry (Federal Republic of), Indonesia, Peru,
Poland and Sudan.
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3. The Connittee expressed. satisfaction at the a.nount of d.ata on exposures froo
Tarious radiation sources received. in response to the Comittee I s request fron
Menber states of the United l{ations, froD the specia}ized. agencies and fron the
InternationaL Atonic Energy Agency. The Conrdttee stressed that further information
of this kind, if received before the end. of the year, wou.ld be of great value in
the preparation of its comprehensive report to the General Assembly at its
thirty-secontl session,

)+, The Comittee planned to continue in the future i.ts activity of reviel,r 8.nd

assessment of doses, effects and risks of radiation f"on all sources. It feLt
that such actiwity could contribute signifieantly to the Uniteil Nations
Environment Progrannne (UNEP), part i cu].arly in the preparation.of criteria
docutrents for selected. rad.ionuclid.es planneit by UNEP, and consid.eretl it desirable
to establish an active co-operation in these natters.

5. Tlre Conmittee el-ected' 1,1r. M, lClinek ( Czechosl-oval<ia ) , l,lr. F' E. Stieve
(Federa] Republic of Germany ) and Mr. K. Surdaram (fnAia) to serve as Chairnan 'Vice-Cbairroan and Repporteur, respectively, at the twenty-sixth a,rrtl twenty-seventtr
sessions of the Connittee.

6. Tbe Comrittee etprFsseal its appreciation for the facilities provicled by the
Government of Austria for the holding of its tventy-fifth session.

7. The Comittee decitled to hol-d its twenty-sixtb session at Vienna fron
J,3 to 22 April 197?.




